Locations Overview

Testing Locations
- Demo Location
- Demo Location 2

Proctoring
- All results
- Proctored only
- Non-proctored only

Modules
- Basic Computer Skills [show versions]
- Internet Basics [show versions]
- Windows [show versions]
- Mac OS [show versions]
- Using Email [show versions]
- Microsoft Word [show versions]
- Social Media [show versions]
- Microsoft Excel [show versions]
- Microsoft PowerPoint [show versions]
- Information Literacy [show versions]
- Career Search Skills
- Your Digital Footprint [show versions]
- Google Docs
- Supporting K-12 Distance Learning

Date Range
- Start (yyyy-mm-dd)
- End (yyyy-mm-dd)

Scores
- All scores
- Passing scores only
- Failing scores only
- Custom score range

Apply Filter  Cancel

# Assessments Taken

Note: green component represents # passing scores, red # of not-passing scores

# Assessments Proctored and Passed